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the Conservatives, but it is very likely that the saine tbing
would have been doue by the - leaders of the other party
had they had the sarne opportunity, and, consequently, the
saine temptation. The fault is seemingly in the method of
appointinent. lIn fact, bowever, it lies deeper ani is
inherent in the systein of governînent by party, for under
th at systein it would puzzle the most disinterested to devise
a mode of choosing Senators wbich would not be likely to
corne to the saine thing in the end. Election by Parlia-
muent, or by the people, could flot secure a non-partisan
Chamber. The nearest approacb to it, in either case, would
be gained by some systein of proportionute or minority
representation. Even with the best systein and the best
intentions, it must be admitted that it would be difficult,
if flot impossible, to find a sufficieut number of men in
Canada, possessing the qualifications, including kuowle'lge
of and interest in public aff airs, to fit th'em to revise ahl
Parliamentary legislation, wbo would be independent of
party and willing to accept such a position and give their
turne and energies to the disehurge of its duties. The bcst
alternative would bc, probably, to vote the Dominion
Senate pructicully use]ess and do without it ; the next best
among tbings practicable, to bind the Governinent of the
day by a constitutional amendineut, if necessary, to carry
out what seains to have been the design of the fathers of
Confederution, by flrst equalizing, as soon as possible, the
parties in the Senate in point of numbers and then making
ail subsequent appointinents ulternately f romn the adberents
of the two great parties. Far froin an ideal device, we
admit, but surely better than the present indefensible
practice.

Lba IETNN-OENRH LZ doue wise-
ly t te ast i sinin te Bllwhicb wus passed

on the advice of lis Ministry by a large majority ini the
buse, however unwise he may have been iu bis refusaI
in the flrst instance. There could be no question as to
the constitutional course in such a case, and it is incon-
ceivable that the Ottawa Goverument could have upheld
hum in his ref usa], had he persisted in it, save for some
good and suifficieut reason of State which has not been
made apparent. The supposition that a Goveruor lu his
position could, for reasons or opinions, wc will not insuit
hlm by saying Ilinterests," of bis own, be permitted to
baulk the purpose of the Goverument and Logislature of a
Province, cannot be eutertained for a moment. If it be
suggested that a (overnor might have couscientious
scruples iu some instances and that he sbould not be re-
quired to do violence to bis conscience, tbe answer is tbat
his alternatives must be an appeai to tbe people, or resig-
nation of office. Can it bc, by tbe wvay, tbat tbere is
sometbing in tbe pure, dry, cool atmospbere of tbe prairies
wbicb stimulates tbe autoeratie impulse, wbicb is, we sup-
pose, latent to a greater or less degree, lu every man when
99clotbed witb a little brief authority "? How else can
we account for tbe tendency of Nortb-West Governors to
try to take the reins into their own hunds ?i Even as we
write, Lieut. -Governor Royal in tbe Territories is approv.
ing, or at least abetting, a course of action on the part of
bis advisers wbicb would not be tolerated iu one of tbe
older Provinces, by continuing tbem lu office wben they
have no longer a clear majority lu tbe Assembly.

A NYT-IINGmore gratuitously cruel tha te mucb-

military competitors la not recorded lu the bistory of modern
civilized nations. The old-fasbioned idea tbat brave men
are always merciful will surely have to be given up. The
Ilrougb " wbo drives a bired borse until it drops lu its
traeks or becomes hopelessly lamed and deformed, is
deemed a fit subject for tbe police court and tbe prison,
and the best public sentiment approves tbe sentence. But
liere are bundreds of men, soldiers by profession, gentle-
men and Christiaus by courtesy, wbo dehiberately agree,
for no imaginable purpose bigber tban the desire for a
cbeap notoriety, to ride an equai number of tbe noblest
specimens of the nohlest of animaIs just as fast and as far,
within tbe lirnit of four buudred miles, as the utmost
power of endurance of borse and rider will permit. We
need waste no sympatby upon tbe latter, wbose action was
voluntary, and wbo deserved ail tbey suffered ; but who eau
avoid being stirred to deep pity and indignation as ha
thinks of tbe poor brutes, spurred on froin hour to bour
"~d from day to day, and passing froin one stage of fatigue,
exhaustion, and agony to another, until they faîl by scores
on the roadaide, or crawl witb their brutal ridera to tbe

journey's end witb ci sides fallen in," "b oofs split," and
'lspines awry," to endure tho sufferings of a dozen deatbs
in their lin gering misery ? If this is tbe noble military
spirit, let civihization and bumauity tbrougbout the wvorld
unita iu crying IlSbame ! "

TENN YSON.

T NYO sdea ! H hadbeau witb us so long-
loi wrktothe vr atbdbeeu so strong, so fresb,

tbat we could not think of hum as an old man that could
not long be witb us. Three score and ten yé-ars, and by
reuson of strength four score, wbicb must ba labour and
sorrow-such is thieliit ofbuman life. But tbefour score
years of our greut poet bardiy seemed to impairbhis strengtb
or aven to diminish bis elasticity of tbougbt and feeling.
Intellectually and artistîcally Ilbis eye was uot dim, nor
bois natural force abated." 1lis hast publisbed draina was
as fresho and breezy as tbe work of a boy.

Yet be bas beau called from us; and he bas so enriched
us and the world tbat we cannot grudge bim bhis well-
earned rest. Althougb a tbrill bas passed tbrougb the
wbole Englisb world at tbe sad news of our loss, we cau
bardly suy we are the poorer for bis going, ha bas left us
sucb rich possessions, such glorlous creations behind bim.
And yat bow we grieve. W ban Schiller was tuken uway
ut tbe age of forty-six, even Goetbe, the self-sufficient, the
calin and imperturbable, was moved to, the deptbs of bois
nature. Il Schiller is ilI h " tbay feaurd to tellhinu more.
But ha guessed. In the nigbt tbey beard bim weeping.Goetbe weeping ! the man who seemed raised se biLgh
above ordinary buman cures. ln tbe mornin g be said ta
a friand :"I Schiller was very iii yesterday, was lia not ? "
She could onhy sobo, but not answer. liHe is dead !" said
Goethe. Il Von bave said it." liee le dead," he repeated,
and coverad bis ayes with bis bauds. Schiller was only
forty-six, and Tennyson was naarly twice bis age when be
died ; yet we, too, bardly believiug, are broken-bearted as
wa say, Il11e is deud."

Wheu Alfred Tennyson was eleven years of age ha
recaived intelligence of the deatb of Lord Byron, and
was deaply moved. IlByron is dead," he kept repaating.
Like ail young inen of tbat period, he bad been power-
fully affected by the i)assionata genlus of tbe ill-fated
poet. But Byron's influence lu Engliabh iterature is sinal
compared witb that of Tennyson.

IL is perbaps Loo early to astimate eonfldently the place
of Lord Tennyson lu Englisb literature, evan as mny
parts of bis unaveutful bistory are stilli matters of uncer-
tainty ; but on soma points we may arrive at conclusions
whicb are not iikely te be disputed.

Few literury mnen have been more variously gifted than
the late Poet Liureate, and few have usad thosa gifts
more conscientiously. lu addition, thara isbardly anothar
exumple in Englisb literature of a poet wbose genius
davehopad in a more perfectly normal mauner, deepan-
ing, gathering strengtb and ricbnass from first ta hast,so that even lu extreme oid age there was hardly a trace
of decadence. The last volume of poemsIl"Deneter," etc.,
etc., closes witb au ode whicb may be dcscribed as simpiy
perfect, uotbing of its kind baving ever equalled it. IL
il "Crorssing the Bar." lus hast publisbed volume, IlThe
Foresters," la an absolute prodigy, if written, as we are
told, dnriug the hast year or two. [t is bardly possible to
baieve that some parts of it, at least, do not beiong to au
earhy period of bis literary ife.

In bis early poems we have that wouderfuh cbarm of
hauguage, that purity of mellifluousuess wbicb neyer for-
sook hlm. As be goes on ha gain§ in pictureaqueness, lu
incisiveu.ess, in those wonderfui utterauces of the deep-
est tbougbtsanad emotions of the beart wbicb are as
moving as they are true. Then ha begins, as lu the "1Prin-
cess," to deal witb some of the bouruiug questions of the
day,/and shows bis power of psychologicai analysis of
social diagnosis, bis faculty of seeiug not one side ouly of a
probhem, but ahi its ides, its trutb and its fahsebood, its
dlaims and its limitations, its sublimity and its absurdity,
its rigbts and its dangers. Then lu the great- poem, Ilu
Memoriamn," ha sounda tbe dapths of human life and
divine governeut, revealing at once bis sense of ahi the
sadness and sorrow of man's eartbly destiny sustaiued by
a sublime optimisin wbicb refuses to thinir that God's
goverumeut eau fail.

There la no> failure lu IlMaud," tbe next poem of any
lengtb. Here, too, ha shows his aympathy witb bis age,
and bis scoru of its meauness and paltriuess. There la
nothiug lu this great poem which la unwortby of its writer.
Its bero is a true representative of a class wbicb bad
sprung up of moody dreamers wbose malady needed to
ha bealed by the power of action, even as the Ilsmootb-
faced, suub-nosed rogue " needed to be roused from bis
sordid swiudling by a risiug patriotisin responsive to dan-
gers from witbout. Some one bas spoken of Tennyson
being dastitute of passion. Sucb an oua couhd hardly
have read the songean lu Maud."

But we are hurryiug on, and perbapa it is better tbat
we should pause before we go furtbar, and aurvey saine
parts of the literary history of Lord Tennyson somewhat
more minutely. Everyone knowa the few avents whiQb
constitute bis outward history, hie birtb at Somersby,
lu Lincolnshire, in 1809, the year of tbe birth of Mr.
Gladstone and Dr. Oliver Wendehl Holmas and aiso of
IDarwin and Mrs. Browning. The third son of the Rev.

Dr. G. Clayton Tennyson, after some time ut the Grain-
mar Scbool ut Lo)utb he waut to Cambridge, wbare ha
and bis eldast brother Charles entered Trinity Collage.
liero ha made the acquaintunce of Trench, af terwards Dpan
of Westminster, and subsequently of Alford, who dlied Dean
of Canterbury ; botb of wbom wara of cousidera hIe poatic
gifts, and both ardent admirera of tbair great contein-
pore ry. But the frieudsbip of greatast influence wbicbha
fouud ut Cambridge was that of Arthur ilaim, wbo
becama betrothad to Tennysou's favourita sistar, and diad
lu 1833, wbeu ha was about twenty-four yaars of aga.
The avents of Teunysou's ifa, the paculiar qualitias of bis
father and bis mother, bave beau so amphy set forth lu the
nawspapers that we shahl probabhy bettar consult tha
interest of our hearars if wa restriot aur remarks nainly
te commente ou bis writings.

lti l said that Tennysou'a first efforts lu poatry bahong
te bis eigbth year, when ha covarad two sides of a slata with
a poein an flowers. Ile had beau cbaiienged by bis
brother Charles te write poatry, and, whau ha showed
what bu had doua, ha received the assurance, "Iyou have
doue it." Between the age of cheveu and tweive ha is said
te bava written an epic of more thau four thousand
hunes lu Scott's matra, lu theaI"Lady of the Luire." About
fourteen, ha cemmenced a drama lunllambic matra wbieb lai
said stili te exiat. We siucerely hope that it may neyer
ha permittad ta sea the ight of day unleas its publication
bad the sanction of its author. Bftb of Taunysou'a
brothers, Charles and Fredarick, had poetic gifts of a very
bigb order, as their publications have sbowu.

The first of Alfred's pnblishcd poama appeared lu con-
nectian with those of Charles ln 1827, under the tithe of
Il Pons by Two Brothers." Tha volume was publishad
iu Loutb, and brought the authors tan peunda. No intima-
tien bas beau givan of the authorship of the separata poama.
Two years latar ha gained the Chaucellor's Gold Madal for
the Englisb peain at Cambridge. The subjact was IlTim-
buctoo." In 1830 ha put forth IlPocins Chiefly Lyrical,"
forming, genaraliy, the firat part of the volumes pub-
*hshad in 1842 under the title', "Peis." Lu 1832
ha publisliad "Poams," beginning with the "Lady of
Sbalott," ceustituting the second part of the 1842
publication. In 1850 a third editien of this firat collection
was put forth very rauch lu tha forin in wbicb wa uow
possass it.

The influences whicb balpad the poatic geulus of Tenny-
sou wara îmanifold. Colaridge, Wordsworth, Scott,
Byron, Keats, may ha nentioued. The influence of Byron
bas perbapa beanunuderrated. At auy rata, as wa hava
mantioed, Tennyson was deephy inoved by the intelligence
of bis daath. I thiougbt," lia said, Il the whe worid
was ut an end. I tbeught averything was over and
finished for evryon-tbat notbing aIse matterad. I me-
mernber I walked out alonte, and carved 1'Byron la daad'
into the sandatone."

Thara are faw thinga more renarirable lu litetattura
than the humility and cenaciantiousness disphayad by Tan-
nyson in dealiug with bis own early productions and in
amendiug bis faulta of styleanad treatinent. At bis tiret
appearanca ha was racognized as a truc poatie geniua by
soeafaw sympathatie and unprejudieed fiouls. B3ut, like
other pots-hike Wordsworth, lika Byron-be was vaha-
mently assaihad by the professional critica. John Wilson
toid hlm to gat rid of bis cockney admirersanad rafomin bis
styla. This was on tha volume of 1830. The volume of
1833 was aseailed by Lockhart lu the Quart sr1y with bitter
sarcam, and this was the volume lu wbicb firat appearad
"C(inone," "Lady Clara Vera de Vere," the "May
Q aaen " and the Il Ltos Eater8." ltit l truhy terrible te
think what thosa critica night bava doua.

Tennyson published ne more for aine yaars wheu the
volume of 1842 appaared, centaiuing theaI"Morte
d'Arthur," a poem wbich Tennyson baq neyer surpassad,
"lDora," IlUlyss," Il Locksley Hall," "lBreak, Break,
Break." In this volume Tennyson showed that ho could
profit by the criticisme, aven wban exaggarated and unju8t,
of bis reviawers. Unlika Byron, wbo responded lu bis
wrath hy IlEnglish Barda and Scotch Reviewers," unlika
Wordsworth, who exaggeratad the weaknessea of bis styla,
and insistad ou bis admirersacaceptlaag bis weakeat work as
thougb it were equal to bis streugest. Tennyson, with calin
faitb lu bis own geulus, and yet with a readineas to be
taught wbicb showed bis real greatuesa, set te work te amend
what was amies, and te perfect works of geulus and art
which were worthy of the labeur thus bastowad upon thein.
Lqt auyoue compare the firat draugbt of the IlGardener's
Daughter " with its lateat forra, and the importance of the
changes will ha seau. A curious axampie occurs in "lLady
Clara Vara de Vere." In its first form, we heieva, the
worda occur : I"Tha gardener Adamn and his wife." lu 1a
later adition we have :"lThe grand old gardanar and bis
wife," but this tarin having hecoma vulgarized the author
bas restoreci the phrase to its original ferm.

ltit l noticeable how this volume of the poama shows
foracasta of work behongiug to subsequeut yaars. Thus
lu the exqniaita litthe poan, I"Break, Break, Break," we
haveanauanticipatiou of Il In Memoriamn," and i l The
Lady of Sbalott " and other poame au anticipation of the
"Idylîs of the King."

A curious tory is told of Carlyle reproacbing Mr.
Moukton Mille for not baviug got Tennyson a pension.
Howevar this may ba, lu the year 1845 a pension of £200
a year was conferred upon hlm tb rough Sir iRobert Peel.
Nover was a pension botter bastowech. We hava dwelt so
long upon thoeoarly work of Tennyson that we have
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